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ong-Haul Truck Drivers Want Healthful Meal
ptions at Truck-Stop Restaurants
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BSTRACT
ong-haul truckers are confined, by parking regulations
nd other constraints, to dining at truck-stop restau-
ants. Objectives were to (a) compare truckers’ anthropo-
etrics with recommended guidelines; and (b) assess eat-

ng/exercise habits, importance of healthful food choices,
nd attitudes about restaurants’ provision of healthful
ptions. Hypotheses were: (a) overweight/obese drivers
ill place less importance on healthful food choices than
ill drivers of optimal weight; (b) importance of healthful

ood choices and attitudes about their provision will be
ositively correlated. Questionnaires included Food Choices
ndex, Nutrition Attitude Survey, and demographic informa-
ion; bioelectrical impedance assessed weight, body fat, and
ody mass index. Subjects (n�92) were truckers at a Mid-
estern truck-stop restaurant; 79 were overweight, 52 were
bese. Mean rating of importance of healthful choices was
bove average. There was no difference in importance of
ealthful food choices for overweight/obese and optimal
eight drivers, t(89)��1.312; P�0.19. Drivers placing
ore importance on healthful food choices had more posi-

ive attitudes about restaurants’ provision of such options,
(90)�0.74, P�0.001. Overall, drivers indicated they would
hoose healthful foods if available and appetizing. Regis-
ered dietitian-directed wellness programs that include ed-
cation, support, and cooperation of truck-stop restaurants
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ong-haul truckers play crucial roles in the flow of
commerce across America, but the conditions of their
work environment and health have remained largely

nstudied. Most long-haul truckers eat poorly and lead
edentary lifestyles (1), factors that are linked to cardio-
ascular disease, type 2 diabetes, and metabolic syn-
rome (2-5). Drivers have a greater risk of developing
edical problems than the general population (2,3).
Federal laws restrict driving hours; to maximize them,

rivers may snack all day, consuming one large meal at
heir shift’s end. Some cabs have refrigerators that can
old limited supplies, but perishable foods must be pur-
hased en route. Efforts to do so, however, are thwarted
y large-vehicle parking restrictions (6), and drivers es-
entially must eat at truck-stop restaurants.
For this study, a registered dietitian reviewed menus of

hree truck-stop franchises, finding many high-calorie/
igh-fat choices, and few fresh-produce or whole-grain

tems (7-10). Deaths from cancer, heart disease, and
troke decrease with increased fruit and vegetable intake
11); and risk of stroke decreases by 11% for each addi-
ional fruit serving and 3% for each additional vegetable
erving per day (12). Limited access to fruits and vegeta-
les exacerbates health risks for this population. With
imited eating options, truckers would need to exert much
ietary vigilance to maintain good health.
Objectives of this study included comparison of truck

rivers’ anthropometrics with recommended guidelines
or optimal health, and assessment of (a) eating/exercise
abits, (b) importance of healthful food choices, and (c)
ttitudes about provision of healthful foods by truck-stop
estaurants. It was hypothesized that overweight/obese
rivers would place less importance on healthful food
hoices than would those with optimal weights. Drivers
ho placed greater importance on healthful food choices
ere hypothesized to have more positive attitudes about

estaurants’ provision of such foods.

ETHODS
he Institutional Review Board of Northern Illinois Uni-
ersity granted permission to use human subjects in re-
earch. The descriptive, cross-sectional pilot study sur-
eyed 92 long-haul truck drivers at a Midwestern
ranchised truck-stop restaurant. During two afternoons
f data collection, all patrons who identified themselves

s drivers were offered $20 to participate. Recruitment
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id not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion,
ational origin, ancestry, sex, marital status, or sexual
rientation. Of 100 drivers contacted, 92 agreed to par-
icipate, constituting a 92% response rate. Subjects
igned consent forms and completed questionnaires con-
isting of (a) Food Choices Index (13), (b) Nutrition Atti-
ude Survey (14), and (c) demographic information (age,
ex, number of years driving trucks, exercise habits, and
ruit/vegetable consumption). Anthropometrics also were
easured.
A Food Choices Index (13) measured importance of

ealthful food choices. Content validity originally was
stablished based on the work of �30 researchers re-
orted in 12 scientific studies. Designed to examine high-
chool students’ perceptions about cafeteria food choices
13), it was adapted for use with truck drivers (eg, refer-
nces to “school cafeteria” were changed to “truck-stop
estaurants,” “It’s not cool to eat low-fat foods,” was
hanged to “A real man doesn’t eat low-fat foods,” and two
tems were reverse-coded). Responses were summed to
roduce scores.
A Nutrition Attitude Survey (14) measured attitudes

bout truck-stop restaurants’ provision of healthful foods.
esigned to measure consumers’ expectations for nutri-

ion in restaurants, the instrument was adapted for truck
rivers. Responses were summed to produce scores. Cron-
ach’s � coefficient for the original instrument was

87 (14).
Miller and colleagues, in their 2002 lifestyle interven-

ion experiment, used the measure of approximately 30
inutes of exercise of sustained duration three times per
eek to quantify activity level (15). For the current study,

elf-report of days per week of 30 minutes’ sustained
uration of exercise provided data about truckers’ exer-
ise habits. Joshipura and colleagues (16) used self-re-
orts of 113,000 participants to provide data on fruit and
egetable consumption; for the current study, self-report
f average fruit/vegetable consumption/day was used.
Anthropometrics were measured with subjects in light

lothing and bare feet in a semi-private area of the eating
acility. A registered dietitian trained in measuring an-
hropometrics measured height once per subject to the
earest 1⁄2 inch using a wall-mounted 6-Foot Growing
auge vinyl measurement chart (Delta Education,
ashua, NH). (An additional 12 inches of a second chart
as added above the chart to accommodate heights �72

nches.) A flat board placed atop the head and perpendic-
lar to the wall pinpointed height measurement. The
egistered dietitian measured waist circumference once
o the nearest 1⁄2 inch using a cloth measurement tape
nteriorly halfway between the lowest lateral portion of
he ribcage and the iliac crest. A waist measurement of
40 inches in males and 35 inches in females is a known

isk factor for cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes
17). These guidelines served as assessment criteria for
his measurement.

A Tanita analyzer (Tanita Body Composition Analyzer
BF-300A, Arlington Heights, IL) assessed weight, body

at percentage, and body mass index (BMI). The analyzer
alculated BMI using the standard weight/height equa-
ion (kg/m2) (18). A BMI of 18.5 to 24.9 is suggestive of
ptimal weight; BMI measurements �25 indicate over-

eight, �30, obesity, and �40 indicate extreme obesity n

126 December 2007 Volume 107 Number 12
18). Percentages of body fat for optimal health vary by
ge. Participants were assessed by age for body fat per-
entages as acceptable, overweight, or obese (18). These
tandards served as additional assessment criteria for
eight status.
SPSS 13.0 for Windows (2004, SPSS, Inc, Chicago, IL)

nalyzed data. For the hypothesis that overweight/obese
rivers would place less importance on healthful food
hoices than would those with optimal measurements,
ubjects were divided into two groups based on BMI, body
at percentage, and/or waist circumference. Those for
hom any of the three measurements exceeded accept-
ble limits (BMI�25; age-based body fat designations for
verweight/obesity; waist circumference �40 inches for
en, �35 inches for women) constituted one group. All

thers were placed into the second group. According to
he National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (17), dis-
ase risks for type 2 diabetes, hypertension, and cardio-
ascular disease range from high to extremely high for
hose in the overweight/obese group.

For both the Food Choices Index (13) and the Nutrition
ttitude Survey (14), examinations were made of histo-
rams depicting distribution of scores; for each, the Em-
irical Rule (19) was applied, using mean scores and
tandard deviations. In both cases, scores were approxi-
ately normally distributed about the mean; thus, para-
etric tests were used for testing hypotheses. A t test of

ndependent samples tested the hypothesis that over-
eight/obese truck drivers would place less importance

n healthful food choices than would drivers with optimal
eights. Pearson’s r correlation tested the hypothesis

hat truck drivers placing greater importance on health-
ul food choices would have more positive attitudes about
estaurants’ provision of such choices. Probability levels
ere set at ��.05.

ESULTS AND DISCUSSION
inety-two drivers participated in the study. Table 1

ummarizes demographic characteristics and anthropo-
etric measurements of participants. Based on BMI
easurements for 91 subjects, 79 were overweight; of

hese, 52 were either obese or extremely obese. Few re-
orted eating more than three servings of fruits and
egetables daily, and 11 ate no fruits and vegetables
t all.
The range of possible scores on the Food Choices Index

13) was 15 to 75, with higher scores indicating higher
erceived importance of nutritious food choices. A mean
�standard deviation) score of 56.94�7.66 indicated that
ealthful choices were important to drivers. Cronbach’s �
oefficient was .80, an acceptable level of internal consis-
ency. See Table 2 for median responses on individual
tems.

The range of possible scores for the Nutrition Attitude
urvey (14) was 12 to 60, with higher scores indicating
ore-positive attitudes. A mean (�standard deviation)

core of 44.84�5.68 indicated positive attitudes about
estaurants’ provision of healthful food choices. Cron-
ach’s � coefficient was .76, an acceptable level of internal
onsistency (see Table 2).
The hypothesis that overweight/obese truck drivers
ould place less importance on healthful food choices was

ot supported, t(89)��1.312; P�0.193. There was no dif-
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D

erence in importance of healthful food choices based on
hether drivers were overweight/obese or of optimal
eight. Hypothesis 2, that drivers who placed greater

mportance on healthful food choices would have more
ositive attitudes about restaurants’ provision of health-
ul food choices, was supported, r(90)�0.74, P�0.001.
hat is, drivers who valued healthful food choices indi-
ated they would choose the more nutritious options if
estaurants offered them.
Approximately 65% of the American public is over-
eight, with nearly half of those considered obese (20).
ong-haul drivers exceeded these statistics: 79 (86%)
ere overweight, and 66% of those (n�52) were obese.
rivers reported lack of physical activity and poor nutri-

ion; such lifestyle habits likely contributed to excess
eight, increasing the risk for disease.
Findings indicated that healthful choices were impor-

ant to drivers—it was encouraging that there was no
ifference in perceived importance based on anthropo-
etric measurements. While one would expect that over-
eight/obese drivers would be less concerned about
ealthful eating, that was not the case; healthful options
ere important regardless of weight status, an indication

hat, for a population that needs diet improvement, in-
erest is high. Whether drivers can determine which
oods represent healthful choices, however, is not known.

Overall, truckers had positive attitudes about restau-
ants’ provision of healthful foods, particularly truckers
ho placed higher value on healthful choices. But, herein

ies a contradiction. Drivers indicated they wanted more
ealthful options, yet their consumption of available
ruits and vegetables, food groups known to decrease
isease risks (11,12), was well below the recommended
evel. This may be due to the paucity of fruit and vegeta-
le offerings in truck-stop restaurants, lack of nutrition
nowledge, higher prices for fresh produce items, or per-
eptions that such foods taste bad.
Taste appears to guide food choices; survey responses

ndicated that taste was more important than nutrition.
next step, then, would be to demonstrate that nutri-

ious foods can taste good. Like many Americans, truck
rivers’ palates require mouth-and-mind�engaging
oods—if nutritious foods do not taste good, people opt
or less-healthful alternatives (13,21). Drivers want to
mprove health, but not if it means a reduction in palat-
bility.
This was a pilot study, and the small convenience sam-

le was a limitation. The size and nonprobability nature
f a sample that included drivers patronizing only one
idwestern truck-stop restaurant may have introduced

ample bias. Some declined participation due to time
onstraints, fatigue, or lack of interest; thus, findings
annot be generalized to all long-haul drivers. Collection
f single anthropometric measurements was a limitation
s well and, although most subjects were male, revision of
he Food Choices Index (13) may have added sex bias.

Menus that contributed information about truck-stop
estaurant offerings were from three large franchises;
ndependent companies operating foodservices at truck
tops may offer different options. Nevertheless, drivers’
ealth depends in large part on choices available—if driv-
rs are unhappy with selections, they have little recourse.
Table 1. Demographic characteristics and anthropometric mea-
surements of long-haul truck drivers (n�92)

Variables n Median Mean
Standard
deviation

Age in years 46.00 44.34 �10.61
30 and younger 11
31-40 20
41-50 32
51 and older 24
Sex
Male 87
Female 5
Years employed as

driver 10.00 13.91 �12.51
�5 38
6-15 21
16-25 13
�26 20
Body mass indexab 31.70 32.63 �8.02
18.5-24.9 (normal) 12
25-29.9 (overweight) 27
30-39.9 (obese) 37
40� (extremely obese) 15
Waist circumference in

inches 43.00 44.08 �7.68
Males

�40 23
�40 64

Females
�35 2
�35 3

Body fat percentageb

Female 40.60 41.44 �10.33
Male 29.75 29.88 �9.43

Within acceptable
range by age 19

Within overweight
range by age 23

Within obesity range
by age 49

Servings fruits/
vegetables daily 1.50 1.72 �1.12

None 11
1 37
2 21
3 17
�3 6
Days/week exercised

for 30 minutes
sustained duration 2.00 2.19 �2.28

None 33
1 8
2 21
3 8
4 22

aCalculated as kg/m2.
estaurant operators serve a captive audience, offering
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hat sells, regardless of the ramifications to drivers’
ealth.

ONCLUSIONS
hile obesity continues to increase among Americans

22), for long-haul drivers the problem is much more
evere. Nearly two thirds of drivers in this study were
bese, greatly increasing their risk for hypertension,
ype 2 diabetes, and cardiovascular problems (17). Na-
ionwide trucker wellness programs are critical to in-
rease awareness of health risks and motivate drivers
o solicit more nutritious choices at truck stops. Impor-
antly, neither restaurant owners nor truckers have ac-
urate perceptions about which food choices are health-
ul. It is imperative then that wellness programs and
fforts to improve menu options be guided by registered

Table 2. Median responses of long-haul truck drivers for items mak

Individual items for Food Choices Indexa

1. I think about my health when deciding what to eat.
2. I think about my weight when deciding what to eat.
3. Taste is important to me when I am choosing foods from truck-
4. Fat content is NOT important to me when I am choosing foods f
5. Getting a lot for my money is important to me when I am choos

menus.
6. If information on the fat content of foods was displayed on the m

make food choices.
7. It is hard for me to tell which foods on the truck-stop restauran

high-fat.
8. I think the high-fat foods sold in the truck-stop restaurant cost m
9. I would choose low-fat foods over high-fat foods in the truck-sto

less than the high-fat foods.
10. Eating healthful foods is important to me.
11. I would like the low-fat foods in the truck-stop restaurant to be
12. The truck-stop restaurant should offer more healthful low-fat foo
13. I would buy more low-fat foods from the truck-stop restaurant i

foods.
14. I think low-fat foods taste good.
15. A real man doesn’t eat low-fat foods.
Individual items for Nutrition Attitude Surveya

1. Truck-stop restaurants should promote healthful menu items to
2. In recipe development, richer flavors should be achieved withou
3. Truck-stop restaurants should provide low-calorie, low fat, and l
4. Truck-stop restaurants should increase the number of low-calori
5. Nutrition concerns are critical to menu development.
6. Truck-stop restaurants should strive to use more nutritious ingre
7. Truck-stop restaurants should promote a healthful lifestyle for th
8. Truck-stop restaurants should provide nutrition education to thei
9. Truck-stop restaurants should improve the health of their custom

10. Customers are more concerned with how foods taste than with
11. When eating away from home, customers are not really interest
12. Nutrition is an important factor in determining where people eat

an�92.
bResponse choices ranged from 1�strongly disagree to 5�strongly agree. Higher numb
Survey).
cReverse-coded; original median response�3.00.
dReverse-coded; original median response�2.00.
eReverse-coded; original median response�4.00.
ietitians. a

128 December 2007 Volume 107 Number 12
Drivers who placed greater importance on healthful
ood choices had more positive attitudes about restau-
ants’ provision of such options. Responses to individual
urvey items, however, indicated that drivers were very
oncerned with taste. Registered dietitian�directed pro-
rams can demonstrate that properly prepared nutritious
oods can taste good, with the added benefit of contribut-
ng to better health.

This pilot study of long-haul drivers represents a first
tep in documenting anthropometric measurements indi-
ating increased risk for disease, and providing evidence
hat drivers want nutritious food options. Truckers rec-
gnize the importance of healthful food choices, but are
onstrained in their pursuit of them by their dependence
pon truck-stop restaurant fare. Larger studies using
robability samples to decrease the introduction of bias,

p the measurement instruments
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re needed; if results are similar to the findings of this
tudy, they can guide efforts to improve the well-being of
ong-haul drivers.
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